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Support Multicultural, LGBTQ+, Veterans
Programming
Inclusion Education/Presentations
Academic and Professional Planning
Recruitment/Retention/Next Steps
Retention Support

Midterm, yearly check in with students who are close to warning, on warning, and probation
Provide academic and professional on-campus resources
Collaborate with other college DMSS, the Office of Multicultural Student Affairs, and faculty/staff and provide and support programming geared for underrepresented students

Programming

Co-Advise LEAD IT- Leaders Educating on Agriculture Diversity, Inclusion, and Trust Collective
Summer Academic Program for EXcellence program
Co-Advise MANRRS– Minorities in Agricultural, Natural Resources, and Related Sciences
Partner with the Center for LGBTSS, Veteran’s Center, MSC for Women and Gender Equity, Division of Student Affairs to provide support

Education/Presentations

Pre-college visits, custom visits, EIS, Multicultural Visit Days
Class 110 presentations
Peer mentor Diversity and Inclusion trainings

Academic/Professional Planning

Academic check ins
Connections to academic/personal resources (emergency funding, campus resources)
Connecting students to professional resources and preparation for post-graduation success
DMSS Monthly study table programming